Excision-amplification of mitochondrial DNA during senescence in Podospora anserina. DNA sequence analysis of three unique "plasmids".
During senescence in the filamentous fungus Podospora anserina, specific regions of the mitochondrial genome, termed senDNA are excised, ligated and amplified. We have cloned in their entirety three such autonomously replicating plasmids, alpha, beta and epsilon senDNA. None of these plasmids displayed cross-hybridization nor did we detect any significant DNA homology by computer analysis. The complete DNA sequence of the 2.5 kb alpha, the 5.5 kb epsilon and about 3.4 kb of the 9.8 kb beta senDNA is presented (kb = 10(3) base-pairs). These sequences were analyzed for the presence of consensus sequences common to introns, and it was found that alpha senDNA has the characteristics of a group II intron, epsilon senDNA contains three group I introns, and beta senDNA did not show relevant sequences in the 3.4 kb examined. Comparison of the 5' and 3'-flanking sequences of alpha senDNA with oxi 3 (Co I) amino acid sequences from Neurospora crassa and Saccharomyces cerevisiae revealed significant homology and provided strong support that the excised alpha senDNA itself consists entirely of an intron. Upstream from the oxi 3 gene a transfer RNA cysteine sequence was detected. beta senDNA contained four tRNA sequences, aspartic acid, serine, valine and tryptophan, and sequences homologous to URFC (untranslated reading frame C) as well as two new URFs. epsilon senDNA contained sequences homologous to ATPase 8 and URFl; URFl was interrupted by three group I introns. The excision site sequences, as located by S1 nuclease mapping were unique for each senDNA. Analysis for repeated units showed that each plasmid contained elements which could be involved in secondary structure required for the alignment of distal ends preparatory to excision. These results are interpreted in terms of the structural requirements of mobile elements including the possible involvement of reverse transcriptase in the excision-ligation-amplification process.